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mton that gttto ot toW^eonlftgwr- co-1^bor along those lines and

subject, are wifely Mown; namely, ^^^/sotiaffrrinsemest has pro- 
that there is o^Y one intoJhe should be
Father s favor and Into His fam y “ jd d a misdemeanor to ignore

i»ggll sss Assetand of full ^^“wUl even* unto approval of generous, reasonable 
to d° theFathefi wli‘: v tt minds, then the entire system calls
death. Only such süirit-begotwn that it may be
ones are acknowledged ln the Bibl ™ proper, suitable for the
as children of God All others Me ™t^ny having need thereof. The
Sceptically described to he alieM, se^ i h 7 be ashamed to
strangers and foreigners from God com ^ Qtherg what they would 
and His promises. ■ not be willing to accept for thenx-

But the speaker wished all to d - j under the same circumstances, 
cern that there are noble-minded ^ves^under tourne & ^ ^
souls who have .notentered ^to these reasonable sentiments might

SSXüMTJSOSS“8?sssaas^ssss k*'“ s?,m«es«..y.SSSy^&'^^^Æ S*'.K?S
Wherever found is a trace of the a cneeriui^g vj ^ wbQ accom.
Godltkeness in which °nr ®r-’ ® panies the coin with a cheerful word,
ents were created. Noble-minded pames “elpful advice, or what
people otaJ?e1^?UiK1 on^S^e not. It these cheerful givers belong

I—)*m
of Creation, which , tl declaraés that they are natu- H°w generously shall we give.
Is being seen by £*>°® a Taried assortment for they some may ask. The answer is : God
thousands every- DOggegg Bome more and some has given us our minds, oiw judg-
where — widely ? 0; the Godlike qualities, and ments, wherewith to decide au qum-
known &.lso by ’ _ j ___c iona nf the de- tiens. The need of the needy» the
his sermons' in ®om® But following their amount of our surplus, the claims of
hundreds of news- Jltlttine of the Holy Spirit, these others upon that surplus all these
tianers by his begett g 01 1 „®. “"JL -enerous be- things should, properly enough, enter
books’and by his In- mto our calculations and help us to
weekly Bible "gg C^Itadtecipline of the decide how much should properly be
Studies, preached nf rhrlat the Spirit of Love, given to charity.V?------ ------—----- to-day from the Spirit of God, the Holy Spirit, is In order to get a great Messing opt

text: “He thkt hath pity upon the more shed abroad in their of our charities, we should give un
poor lendeth unto the Lord; and that . For them the great lesson til we feel it. The person who gives 
.which he hath given will He pay him f llfe lg this lesson of love, charity, one coin out of a thousand which 
OM«- »» PrnvprhR IQ• 17 01 111 ,, iv,a Truth for one an- he would never miss—is not likely

The fact that I have been preach- Qthe^and for the world! to therefrom a *reatJ?^881®?-,?,®
ing for thirty-eight years and yét God la the great Giver, pf whom must continue in the exercise of this
have never taken up à collection nor .. anostle says “Every good and Godlike disposition until his gifts
made any appeal for money in con- ^fe^°gîn cométhdown from the shall necessitate Ms joining of
nection with my work may have led Fatber of Lights." The Lord Jesus his own luxuries or. Perhaps, his own
some to the erroneous conclusion chrlgt exemplified to mankind God s comforts. Then he begins to b
that I am opposed to charities, said areat Lov^ and showed that He I really charitable a»d to really appre- 
the Pastor. Nothing could be fur- himself possessed the same Spirit, elate some of joys which the Lord 
ther from the truth. During those he aamePi0Ving, generous, kind na- designs shall he granted to gen r 
thirty-eight years many thousands of ture_a0 much so that He laid down bouIs „harltT haa
dollars have passed through my w. on behalf of our sinner-race. Every advance in true charity nas hands—voluntary gifts from grate- required of tb Church that I a bearing ^°n the character^Who-
ful souls, for the spread of the Good h one abajj be lm ued with this ever is generous with his fellows will 
Tidings of great joy Which shall yet loving disposition as their find it more and ™.°r® ®a87. °hlm
be unto all people. Moreover, it is Q , had- for “if any man have giving toward those who do him ln-
my conviction that no one could be ^ionr ^ of chrl8tj he is none jury. Charity, love, benevolence,
an acceptable Christian unless he ° „. „ That love not only left the affiect» the entire being. It tends to
possessed the spirit of charity, bene- Heav|aiy glory and riches on behalf make Its possessor more kjud and
volence unless he really loved to „featle alnne7 but additionally en- gentle hi word, action and Judgment.
g?ve for good purposes-for the glory SUdVe Cross and its shame. It develops hte Bympatby All this to
of God, for the benefit of his fellows. du™d ^tl6 John urges all Christ's a development ofGodkenesa. The 

The Pastor declared that from his f„1lnwpra that cultivating the Mas- Apostles point this out ?n °fder, as 
viewpoint missionary enterprises ^r-s noWe generous. loving Spirit, seriating meekness, «enUeness faith-
might properly be considered chari- *h ought’also to lay down their fulness, 1®”g's,? ®^all8’ elemental 
.«-a__but not so Church enterprises. , “ / f " the brethren. They ought kindness, charity—-an elementsSSSEÏS iàsffiâssg
duty bound to co-operate to the ex- ^lge of eternal life on the Heav- be c°pies otGods dear So .--------y
tent of hte ability in Providing the » pune.—Mark 10:30. STritab e au^ity We are not ihean-
nesessary expenses connected jrtth ^ ^ let ua think of the world charitable ””uld
age, SÆ» SSSi ring0 so^efhTnrôî ^^0» Sasfstotwsr»^ E es: ErEFHsrw/tï?

B&SstëséœIt is wrong, Bald t , education of orphans, th p | Divine Character-like-

I
these? The Lord would have His people

These noble-minded, charltaDie wholehearted in their sympathies— 
being blessed by their brQad deep> generous. To give either 

for there is a Law m<mey; (0rgiVeueas, sympathy or any 
other good thing grudgingly, half
heartedly, is to spoil the matter.

of the Lord’s people are
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Pastor Susse# Opposed 
to GhurohBegging.

Text of the Lesson, Mark xil, 28-34, 41- 
44—Memory Verses, 29-31—Golden 
Text, Luke x, 27—Commentary Pre
pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

ht, and which hasKind Yon Have Always !
for over 39 years^

: sohalgupervislon since 
Allowno one to deceive you in this. 

.11 rounterieits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
tfneriuieuts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
j^tauts aud Children—Experience agSnst Experiment.

The
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This lesson consists of three parts— 
the question of the scribe whom Mat
thew calls a lawyer, Christ’s great 
question and the record of the widow’s 
two mites. . The first is recorded by 
Matthew and Mark, the second by 
Matthew, Mark and Luke and the 
third by Matthew and Luke. Having 
answered and put to silence the Phari
sees, Herodlans and Sadducees, He is 
nqw approached by one of the Phari
sees, who was a scribe well acquaint
ed with the law. Hte question is, 
“Which is the great commandment in 
the law?’ or “Which is the first com
mandment of/ill?”

Here was another tempter, and yet 
the Lord graciously condescended to 
answer him. It one came to ns in the 
same spirit and we knew it, would 
we be gracions enough to make!reply? 
Our Lord left us an example to 'follow 
Him in all things. He meekly replied 
to this critic, quoting from Dent vvi, 4, 
C; Lev. xlx, 18, the summary of the 
Ten Commandments, which Hte town 
hand had written twice on the tallies 
of stone, that the righteousness which 
is required of us Is* to love the,Lord 

God with all our heart, soul, mind 
and Strength and our neighbor as our
selves, adding, according to Matt, xxli, 
40, “On these two commandments 
hang ail the law and the prophets.” 
The scribe confessed that He Had an
swered well and said that to do this 
was more than all whole burnt offer
ings and sacrifices, to which Jesus re
plied, “Thou art no| fag from the 
kingdom of God.”

The scribe saw more clearly than 
most of hte fellows that God looked 
for a right heart rather than any
thing merely outward. He understood 
the words of Isa. L 10-15, and all simi
lar words concerning the abomination 
that Israel’s sacrifices were to the 
Lord because It was all mere form, all 
outward, without a thought of the for
giveness of their sins or their need of 
It In the first sacrifice ever seen on 
earth man gave God nothing, had no 
hand in it at att. The Lord Himself 
did aU and provided freely the re
demption clothing that man , needed 
(Gen. 111,21).

The law of God, which is so hloly and 
just and good that man cannot keep 
It and which has been kept perfectly 
only by Jesus Christ, who is tbs true 
Srk of the covenant and the mercy, 
seat is always Intended to lead ns to 
Christ who is the end of the laiw for 
righteousness to every one that believ- 
eth (Rom. x. 3, 4; xtii, 10). The great 
and all important question'is not1 what 
we should do or should riot do, what 
we know or do not know, but wheat is 
Jesus Christ to us, what' think ye of 
Christ (Matt xxil, 42). To) these Jews

a son ot

SAYS GENEROSITY IS GODLIKE
. V Lilly : tr- ~:r ■■ if.

Church Support Not Charity—Mis
sions Different—Charity a Privi
lege—Its GodHkeness—Wise and 
Unwise Charity—Charity’s Re- 
wards, Present and Future—Meat 
Be Displeasing to Almighty to 
Have Begging Done In Hte Name 
and Without Hte Authority.

What is CASTORIA
harmless substitute for Caster Oil, 'Pare-f

: BElFiiiHi:
Liurrhœa. It regulates the Stomach audH&owels,

6ENUINE CASTORIA always

:
D. A. WHITE, Em.

IPX Wallacs Av*., Toronto,
Dec. 22nd. 1913.

“Haring been a great sufferer from 
Asthma for a period of fifteen years 
(sometimes having to sit up at night 
for weeks at a time) I began the use 
of “Fruit-a-tives”. These wonderful 
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
through the continued use of same, I 
am nb longer distressed with that 
terrible disease, Asthma, thanks to 
“Fruit-a-tives” which are worth their 
weight in gold to anyone suffering as 
I did. I would heartily recommend 
them to all sufferers from Asthma, 
which I believe is caused or aggravated 
by Indigestion”,

For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for any 
trouble caused by excessive nervousness 
due to Impure Blood, faulty Digestion 
or Constipation, take ‘Fruit-a-tives**

50c. a box, 6 for 82.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.
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[LLERY surprised
h Sept. 5.. 4.10 a.m.—The
(■respondent of The Express 
Uory of a wounded artillery- 
lias arrived there. It seems 
iattery had taken up a posi- 
d the German gun pits when 
hjrised by the German artil- 
its gunners were greeted 

orm of shrapnel. It was 
Ling their guns that they met 
[attack. Two German spies, 
Led as a clergyman, the 
orrespondent correspondent 
[been captured there and ex- 
the customs house.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
COMPANY, New YORKCITY.i.THI CKNTAUN

Cotton Hoot Compound
A safe, reliable repulati*\j 

medicine. Bold in three de
grees of strength-^No. I, |i; 
No. 2, S3; No. 3, S5 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of r rice. 
Free pamphlet.' AdcLese; 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
TOfiONTO Oitt. CFumettw WtaiwU

WAR PENNANTS
-----THREE DESIGNS------ .ii'i

ave your suit
ned and pressed

JEWELL
8 Colborne Street

PHONE 300 
s called for and delivered Price : 15 Cents

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE OU8,

It Our Expert
LIMITED

160 Colborne SLMb Phones 569lir Department!
$your watch isn’t keep-

icy are experts in 
Work and can tell you 
b is wrong in short

I it will pay to have 
[watch repaired they 
tell you so. All work 
fan teed.

Gas Cooking and Heating Stoves
McClary’s Gas Cook Stoves

yrho expected a Messiah,
David, but who did not junderstand 
the prophecies concerning Sim and 
that He was to be truly a\ man and 
yet truly God in one person, jthe ques
tion as to how the Messiah jcould be 
David’s son and also David’s no 
..hat might be called a poser fhr them.

According to Matt, xxil, 42, He ask
ed theip, “What think ye of Christ?”
(or the Messiah). “Whose son lia He?”
They replied, “The son of (David.”
Then came the difficult question for 
them, “How doth David in the Spirit, 
in the book of Psalms, «tell Him i Lord, 
saying, The Lord said unto my Lord,
Sit thou on my right hand till I make 
thine enemies thy footstool?’ ” (Pa. cx,
1.) Jesus Himself answers the ques
tion. In John xvi, 28, He said, T ( 

forth from the Father and am 
come Into the world.” As Mimpriss 
says In his harmony, the question can 
only be answered aright as recogniz
ing the fact that Christ proceeded 
forth and came from Hte Father in 
heaven, and thus is David’s Lord; 
while, as being man, He was “of the 
house and lineage of David” and so 
was David’s son. In Him were unit
ed the divine and human natures 
(John 1, 1-14; I John L 1, 2). One of 
the very last titles that Hè gives Him- | 
self in the New Testament is “the root 
and the offspring of David” (Rev. xxli,
16). David came from Him as His 
Lord, and as man He came from Da
vid. He is the Son of Man, Inheriting 
all things, and He is to sit on David’s 
throne (Luke L 31-33). Personally I 
am comforted by the fact that as per
fect man He knows me thoroughly, 
and as God He is able to save, to keep Ftrab-dasa Equipment and keep! 
and to present me faultless because 
I have accepted Him as my Saviour.

had taught them to beware of 
Pharisees, Sadducees and Hetodians, 
and now He says, “Beware of the 
scribes,” mentioning their desire for 
praise of men, their seeming religious
ness and at the same time their op
pression of poor widows whose offer
ing of as little as two mites sometimes 
counted more in His sight than the 
abundance of many rich people. The 
poor widow of our lesson cast in all 
that she had. even all her living. This 
drew her very near to Him. When any 
one says "This is the widow’s mite" 
as they give some trifle to the Lord, 
say as kindly as possible, “Make it 
two, or do not mention it, and do noi 
compare It with the Bible story nnlesi 
tt Is all you have.” ___ _____ ______

pensive , .. ,
establishment beyond their 

j means. It is wrong for them to go
< outeide and solicit money from the
< world, the flesh and the Devil, in the
) name ot God! Surely God never I P®®^® courae.
1 authorized such a proceeding, ! ^Retribution continually in opera- 
j juat aa surely as it would be offen- oi ««« principle, “It is more] sive to any right-minded ber®oa J® blessed to give than to receive,” ap-
i have solicitation for money made in bless ^ well aa to the
S hte name, so it must be to the Al- P“®®ch Ag theae noble souls dally
J mighty to have begging done in His Cbugn loving, more generous,
J name without Hte authority. developing characters which
K The Bible distinctly tells that God they ar^^^ wlU be helpful to them. 
J is very rich. No rich man would ap- d0 not come Into vital rela-
Q prove of begging done in his name. “ [ wlth God through Christ at
K I especially from the poor. And tor «« P ent tlme> u they have not

promise God’s special blessing | t^ 'earlng ear and the responsive
heart now, nevertheless the time te 

The I coming when they will share in the 
1 world’s blessing. It will be a great

?!
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We have a splendid line of 
remounted coal cooking and 
heating stoves in good order 
and reasonable prices.

rd was LARGEST
True, many 
by nature very narrow, mean, spite
ful, contrary to what the Lord would 
approve. But He is willing to over
look all the natural detects if He sees 
the right heart-condition—sees that 
we are endeavoring to the extent of 
our ability to overcome our natural 
weaknesses and to put on Christ.

With us the first lesson te to learn 
to look into the mirror of the Lord’s 
Word and there to note our natural 

and contrariness to Gods 
As we thus be-

MOTOR VAN/; 4

IN BR ANTFORDHOWIE & FEELYHer Bros. F®r Pleas ure Parties, 
Picnic, etc. Will hold 
45 piople. For terms, l 
etc. telephone 365.

1 and^favor in return for filthy lucre to 
S an outrage against Divine Justice,
> I Lord-smownWVoerd te thafalTThe gold | ^"^.“"-eTtoongh'tar inferior to

that of the Church, as 
tution to

Dalhousie StteetTemple Building
meanness
Character-likeness, 
hold In God’s Word the true stand
ard of character contrast with It our 
own and seek to copy the Lord, we 
shall, aa the Apostle declares, be 
changed from glory to glory. Step 
by step the transforming work wlU
proceed. . ,

We shall never be able to bring 
our bodies to that perfection of word, 
act and look which we desire; for our 
desires are perfect, copied from the 
grand Example of our Heavenly Fa
ther and our Heavenly Lord, while 
our bodies are imperfect through the 
fall We are encouraged, however, 
by the Scriptural assurance that God 
will look on the heart, and note our 
efforts to conform to the Heavenly 
Pattern. We shall be Judged, not 
according to the flesh, but according 
to the intention. Thus alone can we 
have the righteousness of the Law 
fulfilled in us—while walking, not 
after the flesh, but after the Spirit.

COLBORNE STREET
velers and Opticans

Mach Phone

a« «>i..itor.. I
collections, pew rents, fairs, festi- throUgh the First Resurrection, 
vais, etc., were abandoned, all the when Meaaiah’s Kingdom shall 
churches would he closed, except q }n^ugurated and the whole

respect and influence with the world t,“%kene8a will be in advance of 
which would more tban others who, even with similar noble
If one-half the churches disorganized o. hav0 falled to use, exercise,
thé other halt, rightly kutiported In 8 this quality of benevolence,
accordance With the Divide precepts d®v®‘“pr’lty Ia other words, liberal 
an4 the example of Jesus and Hte ulg not oniy experience a blessing 
Apostles, would accomplish more souis^ prggent time but thereby pre- 
foo’d than would t^.1f®Tlflth®n^icb pare" themselves for greater blessings 
tinder present conditions, in wnicn y-
they have considerable of ^ ^ bleBslng ot charity comes
World’s scorn. .... _ the individuaal as a result of the

In illustration of et‘°" exercise of that quality, it follows
the pastor cited the fact that the giver get8 a blessing wheth-
Divine blessing has been with nis j8 wisely bestowed or not,
work. He admitted that ^h® ““aHv and whether the receiver is profited
passing through hafds ^ r,arge or not. Hence, even though we^may 

nothing compared with the large ntly kn0w that some of our
sum spent annua ly by the various were unwisely or unworthily
Christian denominations. He an * , . we need not mourn, but
mltted that the International Bib ratber reallae that according to the
Students Association owris no va plvlne arrangement we have had a
able real estate and^cannot boist of ™®g%ev|rtheless. However no 
large bank accounts. They ha will dispute that the spirit of
followed the plan of using af*l™ly ane^vr mlndPsbould be used in con-
and economically in °®d 8 ,,®e^e nection with our charities, as well aa 
whatever money ^ voluntarily come nec^, Qur otber affairs.
to them—not seeking to build frequently many of ther pro-
pies made with hands, but lalon8 f0r the poor In our day are
pare the no longer rated as private charities,
xus Temple of Christ beyona . oublie, and even sometimesNUnder ^""^^attefn L me?elY tostice. For instance pro- 
never spend more than w visions for the blind, for the infirm,ha?d- d°Ls=l!ci?èrSdonationr to: Slums for the mentally weak and 
and the unsolicited do feg hoapltal8 for the sick, are now con-
***** r. to the uIe of tlese fund, sldered to be a duty of the commun- 
incidental to the use or ices are provided for by general
extend now to all parts of_t• taxation Thus benevolence is as-
preaching the Message of G «erting itself, and combining and dl-

helping to open eyes of und^r 1“ae^'IlorB wlth juatlce. That
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HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

Clip out and present five coupons like the filjoye, hearing 
consecutive dates, together with our special price ot SOc. 
Book on display at office of

BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER 
Saturday, Sept. 5, I9*4-
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Service at Moderate Price.
Curious Sunflsb.

The marine sunflah (Mola mote) te 
one of the strangest creatures 
known, having its body W»®d 
just behind its perpendicular dorsal 
and anal (ins, and being as high as 
long. With a tiny mouth, an even 
stranger part of its structure is ite 
diminutive spinal cord, which meas
ures considerably less than an Inch 
in a fish a yard long. A specimen of 
this species taken off the coast of 
southern California was ten feet one 
inch in length and nearly eleven feet 
in height.
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GOLD. WATCH FREE.Wi a

98c Secure this $3.00 VolumeCOUPONS unmj
(from en 

Arm. We see giving »wsy 
Watches to

world as e. huge

AND

Genuine Cardinal, Seal Grain, Flexible Binding, Red Edges, Rou 
Corners, with 16 full-page portraits of the worth's most famous 

singèrs, and complete dictionary of mtisical terms.
* Out-of-town readers will add 10c extra for postage and packing

“heart songs”
volume of 500 pages. Chosen by 20.000 music lovers. Four years to 
cumplete the book. Every song a gem of melody. *

ell me the
! A
Ya ch*^nSHbtiîn’oito.

cents for one of our
fashionable Ladles'
Long Guards, or 
Omits' Alberts, sent 
carriage paid to wear 
with the watch, which 
will be given Free 
(these wa tehee are 
guaranteed five years), 
should you take ad
vantage of oar marvel- 

lotto oBer. We expert roe to toll tom Mends 
«bout us and show them " the beautlfel C watch. 
Don't think this oSer too eood to be trne. tat tend 
SB cent, to-dàr end eelo • Free Wet*. Ton 
will be tunned.—WILLIAMS t LLOYD, Wholeeale 
Jewellers (Dept. »3 1,9. Oetnweltil Hoed, London, H*

3- t'Look Into It.
It’s one thing to be happy and an

other to find it out before it te too 
late.
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LITTLE
JEWELRY
REPAIRS
We are just as anxious to re
ceive the little repairs as the 
big ones.
Whether the amount is for 
only a few cents or as many 
hundreds, you will always 
receive the Same
Prompt Service 
Expert Work 
Courteous Treatment 
And Moderate Charges. t
Let us prove this.
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